Where are we?

79 Total Bills

- **Monitor**: 59%
- **Support**: 33%
- **Oppose**: 6%
- **Amend**: 1%
*47 bills*

*3 have been signed or sent to Governor*

*7 bills died*
Support

- 26 bills
  - 4 have been signed or sent to Governor
  - 3 bills died
Oppose

- 5 bills
  - All five bills died
Ways to get involved

Events

Colorado Film Festival

Wings for All

Aging Caregivers Summit (TBD)

Advocacy Bootcamp (TBD)
Ways to Get Involved
Advocacy Alerts

Take Action!

Join the Movement!

Subscribe to our mailing list.
Join with us as we build a larger, stronger movement of people with disabilities, parents, siblings, and allies to advocate for our civil rights. Be sure and check Email Opt-in to receive our messages.

Your Information

All fields marked with an asterisk (*) are required

* First Name

* Last Name

* Address Line 1

Address Line 2

* City

* State

2019 Bill Tracker

Colorado - SB4
Address High-cost Health Insurance Pilot Program Monitoring

Colorado - SB7
Prevent Sexual Misconduct At Higher Ed Campuses Support

Colorado - SB10
Professional Behavioral Health Services For Schools Support

PREV NEXT
How it works

The Nuts and Bolts
How does it all come together?
Quick Reference
Political Realities

- Competition
- Trifecta of Democrats
- Kindergarten
- New Legislators
- JBC Processes
Legislative Issues

- Funding and policy changes to strengthen the CO Medicaid State Plan, state programs, and HCBS Medicaid waivers
Colorado students with disabilities have a legal right to free, appropriate educational opportunities in all schools, including charter schools, with accompanying supports in the least restrictive environment.
Legislative Issues

- Protection of civil rights for people with disabilities